We confirm that the draw was held as per the guidelines and the details stated above are correct.

9. Any other points:

8. Video recording carried out by M/s RMA Event Z.


6. A total of 4 applicants were present for the draw.

5. The other VIPS present were NA

4. The compounded draw was initiated by the invited guest Shri. Shantilal Pandarikar (Treasurer, KATHAKAR (DY. GEN. MANAGER L&P-G), Nagpur A.O.).

3. The two company officials nominated for conduct of the draw are Shri. C. Kakkar (NA), SH.P.C.

2. List of applicants qualified for draw is attached (attached list).

31 Aug 2017

Information about the draw was advertised in the newspaper LOKMAT and TIMES OF INDIA on

1. Applicants who have qualified were informed about the draw. The email dated 06 Dec 2017

Name of District: Nanded

Name of Location: Maragaon

Category: OPEN

Type of LGP Distributorship: DVK (DURGA)

Collection Office: Kickervi Vivark

Place: Bachhat Bhavan Sahaguru

For Selection of LGP Distributorship

Record of Proceeding of the Draw

Date of Draw: 14 Dec 2017